IEEE Electrical Safety Conference
Live Stream Seattle Washington
January 27, 2023

Speaker Line up
7:00 am PST IEEE Announcements
7:02 am PST Conrad Lee, former Bellevue Mayor
7:05 am PST Marcin Ruta
7:30 am PST Curtis Ashton
7:55 am PST Earl McDonald
8:20 am PST Martin Perrone
8:45 am PST Mike Brisbois
9:10 am PST David Lewis
9:35 am PST Scott Francis

LUNCH BREAK
11:00 am PST Special Guest Prize Pack Give Away
11:05 am PST Mike Doherty
11:30 am PST Kyle Krueger
11:55 am PST Michael Johnston
12:20 pm PST Doug Millner
12:45 pm PST Thierry Julio Epasa
1:10 pm PST Salute to our Speakers
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Register at: https://events.vtools.ieee.org/m/333318  Mike Brisbois | 708.668.5488 | mike.brisbois@ieee.org